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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

MISSIONS IN POLYNESIA. h

THii FEJEEÂAf5.

OUR readets will peruse vith intorest the follow- ,
ing extracts from the journal ot the Rey. JOHNt a
WàTcmuocust. We feel persuadeti that the sym-
pathies anti fervent prayers eftIhe frientis of Mis-r
siens wiul bie tlceroby exciteti in behaîf of tboae
wbo are ongaged in publishing the glati tidiaga et il
salvatiot in beethen andi barberous dimes. c

Jul>' 28, 18M.-AI ai!ne, A.5f. wo founti Car-T
.selves abreasi Kantiara, the lest isianti eftIhe F.-
jee group. It is largep,with hlgh mounteins, and
bas varict, but beautitul scener>'. As thie cir-
cumalances oft Iis ialanti vers sesnewbat pecu-
lier, 1 requested the Rey. Davidi Cergill te go
with, me, anti visit the people. The.y voré ne-c
porteti to have cul off' vo béts creva lately;
anti the Amenican squadron hiat takon a greet 1
Cbief, ef commanding influence in that landi, antid
matie Mim Ibeir prisoner, for sacrificing se many
of their ceuntrymen. The brother tif the King et
Reçwa hai aise saîi, that tbey werè determiceti
te seize en tho firal ship that leucheti on their
ceest. AIl Ibis suggestedl the prepriet>' et oun
moving with cautien. Accondingl>', we lowered
the boat, anti Mr. Cargili anti mysclt set out, witb
lv. seamen anti a Fojeen, whom Mr. Cargili haed
broughî te taite cars et bis chiltiren, anti a Ton-i
guese. Wben wo approacheti the shere, about
tive miles tram tNe ship, we sev two or tbree na-
tives, each with a spear in oes Nanti, anti a club
in the other. Immediatel>' on our epproech te
the cotai reef, Ibeir number multipiieti with great
rapidit>', ail armoti witb muaketu, spears, clubs,
beys, arrows, &c. Mr. Cargili ld INemn wbe I
vas, andti INy hactied us from the boat on the
cotail. -WC directeti cur siamen to pull off ime-
diatel>', le prevent thoir obtaicing possession et
the boat, ant Ie> look Mr. Cargîli in oe direc.
tice, anti myseit in anoîber, twe mca beliing me
b>' the bandi, white 1 steppeti uow on corai, then
!ip te the mididle ini walet anti having travelleti
ia Ibis style five or six bundreti yards, uctil thene
Wal a sand> bottom, ene et them teck me on bis
bock, andissoin landeti me on tbe dry ahore; vhen

tva boys oeut et tbe grass, each .having a
mukke&mcdnative povder-belt; Ibe>' çve oe
tae .ma who bNid cunrieti me, whe girded bis
native powtier-beg about him, anti having tbé gun
inca baugod, anti my bandi in the other, vo went
te Mr. Cargili. The Chiet vyas nov matie kuevu
lta s, and requesteti us teaccompany hlm. ACter
cecversieg a litIle in Engliab, vo thought it best

"-te show confidence, anti foilov hlm. He led.jss
haIt a mile Ihrengh tbe bush, accempanieti b>'
about a hurrti mca, with aIl kinda of weapons,
te defenti themselves. Feeling a little tireti, I
thought o biait botter reat, auâ imnmediatelv vo
squattet inl a circle. Mm. Cargili Ihna tlv the
Chiet vho, 1[as, naineti the isondes anti KInoes
that I hat visiteti, anti ulatedthe INtesson et Our
teischiug at Kandana te be, our love te him anti
te bis people. Ho sai, Ibat il vas ver>' geOti
for a gréai Chief froin onether landi te coma bn
love te sec hlm ; anti that il would ibe ver>' gooti
te have a Missioar>' there. 1 thai tondoreti te
him soveri l1111e presents; anti Ne immetiiately
erdereti saine cecea-nuts le be gatheneti fer us.
He presseti us îoreover te go tb bis kcroh : vo
accenduingl>' set out again, cew ascecding amatin.
-laie, anti pantin for breath-thee dova a decil.
-ilty, 3teep ant i ting, ulitil va reacheti an unie-
laabiteti bouse, vbich the Chiet enteroti, anti vo
foleoweti. Il vas seen filleti, anti vo agait, tait-
oid about aur great business, te wbicb Ihe>' listen-
ed vith evitient interest. [n the course et con-
versation, a tait man entered eth a musicet,
walketi thrcugh lb. rircle, anti set et My back-
a positien wbicb 1 shoulti net have chouen for hîm.
The Chiot Nidl ordered yumu te bo boîleti fer us,
l'ut wa coulti net ste>'; and,* atter purcbasing a
foi, baskets, ltaI 1 n4ght show my tamilv their
'workinanship, we returasti e mile anti a halt te
the boat, the tait m;ca with bis gîta walking arm
it 'arm*wth me. We bail soerti fficlcti u at-
ing through coral reets te Ihe boat, but tbrotîgb
moreal oscapeti au antIme humreruion.

VPEItSTiTIONS ANDO CRUELTIES OP THE PEIEMA?45.

ONE por man et Rewa, <says Mr. WatrT- b
ouse,) white baibing, bat bath armsbitten off by ~
shark; endi thinking he was rendered useless a e

ociety, tha>' proposed te strangie him. He ap-t
ealeti against their decision, sayin«,. leThe shark1
as nlot taken my> eyes, and 1 caný serve the King ,n
s a wacma. The appeai was successful, n
nd the maimeti man watches the Kings pre- t
Mises.

Thore are, as in the Tonga ila ntis, very few
rien mithout having e littie liger cnt oif, as an0
'ffering te their godi. 1 saw one littie boy with
is atm i a sling ; the ittle inger iradt just been
'ut of, as an offering anti the pour feliew seemed
Ielighted with the tact. The chîldrcn are war-
lors front their youtb, andi are amazingly expertt
vitb the spear, the bow and arrow, &c. Tht>'
îsually practise with their weapon *s on the chul-
Iren of tbose who are taken in war. A little boy t
r girl is placed at adistance, anJ they cast spears
ir artows tlt h lui deati.

For certain crimes, the arm of a man bas been
ut off b the elbow-joint, then ta the shn,îlder r
îfterwards, one leg te the knee, then higher; the
imbs have then been eaten in the presence of the
iving trunk and heati; andi finally, the heau bas
been cut oÎ..

About eigbt menthe ago, twenty bodies kilIed
n war were telcen, antd, in front of oicr promises
at Rewa, were dividoti among the inhabitants to
be eaten; one was a fine young woman, in a state
of pregnanvy!

One et the King'u brothers et Rewa dieti lately. r
rwo ef bis wives were strangleti, te accompany tl
bim tethe world cîspirits I One was avery fine
yonng wom"n, who went te the King& anti said,
le Show love te me, and let me bie strikngleti.»
He said, le Very wel ; go andi wash."1 She vent
ta the river anti wasbed berseif, put on a new na-
tive dreas, ant, wilh scenteti oit on ber bcdy, re-
turnd te the King, where ail ber relatives were.
She kisseti each of them, and bade them farewell.
Saine 'wisheti ta save bier ;but hier brother said, I
if elle diti net die, hie would icever own her as ao
sister. Immodiately, a large tope was put round
ber neck, witb two knots, onemn.each side the
wundippe; ton streng meni pulleti, Oive on eacht
aide, wbile a woman clostil her mouth and nose,
ta prevent breethina.. She was scon deati, and
ber body was. pîeced'on a clean mat, anti interreti
with the Chief andi bis other wîfe, la tbe presence
cf Messrs. Cargili and Jaggar.

At Somosomo, a few mnenthe are, thirteen wo-
men wvere strangleti outside the Ïence where the
Mîssienaries reside , the>' of course nernonstrated,
t thoir own lives were in danger. Itit tught,

howevei, that, though in that instance they could
net succeed, their interference will prevent ftur-
thler acta et barbariîy and murder.

CHINA.
Ar the meeting ef the Bible Society ini Lontdon,
,on the 5th Ma>' lest, Dr. PAitrER,.4Amarican Mis-
sionar>' te China, thus addressed that vost as-
seably :-

leIt la with ne ordînar>' emotions that 1 appear
before you. When, seven yassneIbda
1 auppeseti, a long farewel te my native boee
thene vas net the remotest ezpectation ini my>
nîind that 1 aboulti ever ageain mneet a Christian
assembir. ln a Christian land. But, in the provi-
dence of Goti, 1 bave latel>' been permitted te re-
visit ni> native country ; la my voyage frem
whence, as 1 approacheti these Christian shores,
often did the -fervent desire cf my heant nuge te
God, that if pernsitted, on an>' occasion flle the
present, te lift up my> voice in beheif of the Hea-
the.n, I migbt do it in such a manier as that the
Heethen, either nov or heneatter, sboulti bave ne
reasen te reproach -ne.> But little did 1 expeot
that the ver>' first occasion on wbich theae desirea
should lie gratifleti, woulid bae thepresent import-
ant meeting. 1 expecteti te have met wvith a
friend andi fellow-lebouror bore, Mr. Cookman,
witb whom 1 was pertnitteti ta co-operate, on a
Ilke occasion, on the other aide the Aliactie, anti
fromn whomt 1 parteti with the fend hope of meet-
ing bit Ibis day. But 1 foar that those wavos
which were te me the Nighvay eft he nations,
have beeu te him a watery grave.*

ï n.r COOkman wuas passenger in the Peîed

49 My brother from France, Mr. Monetd, h>.à
espoken the cc.operation cf tbis Society' in be-
aif of France. l moqt earnestl>' bespeak the
ame cii behalf cf the millions in China. Thore
ino country ini the werld te wbich the efforts of

bis Society' are se peculial>' adapteti ao Chini,
f thes officiai Goveroient bas communications ta
ae te the people cf that couîntry', the>' must bc

sade through the medium of the presi. During
he recent struggle, the correspondence betwcon

lieeffcera cf the Chinese Etnpi. e anti the British,
ras exhibiteti, in the lutin et an ediet, in front
'f the Funetionary's office; but il %vas presentl>'
teree(yped, antd hundreds andi theusantis were
irculateti in the course ot a few hours. China
emprises a population cf about 360,000,000 ; and
b, wben the word cf Goti shall be circulateti for
Nie benefit ef a poepulation of such an immense
meunt, wbat glortous effects may net bie expect.
'i I Recenti>', before leaving China, 1 heard
bat the supply of bibles in the Chinese language
vas nearly exheusteti; and if we t'a not look te,
bis Soctety, te wbom cen we look te grant the
equoite suppl>'? Allusion bas been madie totho
'rovidence wbich has put mbt the power et tItis
~briatiaii country' an isiand ini th e Chinese seas.
ru that isianti mac>' of the inhabitants of China
viii naturally flock, in the proseculien of their
.emercial tr *ansactions; aud uni! r the protec-
ion et eur authorit>' in the island of Hong Kong,
Nie Chinese con receive andi possess the Book
vblich centaine the word et Goti, without feeling
bat IL is a denr bock te them-a book wbich may
est them their ]ives. Thero la nowr the best
'esaon ton heping that tbe time is cerne, wbou
bat blessoti word will sialte bts wa>' te the whole
umpire cf China.

INDIA.
rat Iller. Mr. Scorr, tho Missionary, thus er-
sestulatos respoctiug Hinduathan:

cc Increase your exortions te dernolish the stnorrg'
ields ef idoiatry. Ere long the>' must fait lbrougb-
tut the werld. la fadia they wili assuredi>' fait.
F'or this conviction vo have the "isure word cf
prophecy,"1 anti apent front prephocy, the le signs
of the limes"' indicate the fait of Satan, and the
reign of Christ. Every day, idtioat>' is loaing bts
helti-exertiens arc iincreasigg-labouters are lio-
comîng more numereua-schaolu andI scbolars are
multiplyinag-Englîsti opinion-, improvemeats,
anti knowledge are spreading abroati-the Goven-
ment is sliow y withdrewbang ils support tramn idoi-
atr>', andi ail things are bastening, even in the opi-
nion ofthe Hindoos themuielvea te the fulfilmeot
et that sagacieus prophecy cf ticeir sacred ho -oko,
that cc Hindouiste wîlt uilimateiy vaish awaY,
anti the people fineilly beome apostate froni lhe
religion eftheir tathers."e Wbooven bas resideti
ini lndie,4ven fer as short a time as 1 bave, can
hardI>' fait te bave bis convictions- efthis truth
firal>' estebliabeti.

49 The war wilb China, in ils conséquences,
will add another illustration te the truth thaï: eieu
the wicked designs of inen are overruieti b>' Goti
for gooti. The probability iq, Ihet a 'parties% ef
territor>' wil! bie cede t thIe Engiish fer their
residec. Then China wivîlie ca "open,'- antheb
Gospel yuli net b.e long in following. Those,
ameng min>' ethers, are encoanaging prospects;
anti we do weli te leok eit theni, that we may at!-
mire the vays ef Gei, anti cheer ourselves in otir
labeurs. W. may net live te sea tbe final tri-
umphi cf the Gospel in ail laids; but %ve know
that it wili taka place, anti happy shbah we Nie, if
we bave hat sema part, Nowever emal, lin the in-
struînentality of se glorious a out"-

THE Cavncu.--In addition te the* 'munificent
denation et ber Majeat>' the Quoon Dovu ger, cf
£2,0ta te "The Colenial Bittbopa'l Fund,e" we
bave been informeti tlsat her Majesty>, hearnîg of
the exhausteti stile cf tihe falis of tNa Incorpora-
teit Society fer prometing tb. Enlargement, Buîti-.
ing, anti Repeinung et Churchas and Chapela, lias
meut gnecoli> anneunceed ber intention et cota-
trlbutlng te that Sociaety tha liberal donation et
£5,00o.7

Tuiz romains cf tbe two murderoti Pissionaries,
tthe 1ev. Messrs. Wiliamu anti Harris, were re-
cevereti Ny Capt. Creker, et H. M. S. Faveurite,
la Feb., 1810> et Nepati Bay , ilanti ef Errom ange.


